Payment Services
Better, Faster Payment
Processing to Save
Schools Time and Money

We now offer improved integrated payment processing
services for our K-12 schools. Better payment processing
will help our schools save time and money, and is available
for AdmissionsPlus, AdminPlus Online Forms and RediSite
school websites.

Competitive Rates
We have reduced our credit card and e-check rates up to
45%, making us highly competitive with others. Your school
can pass these fees to parents in AdminPlus Online Forms
and AdmissionsPlus.

More than 50,000
payment requests

No Transaction or Form Processing Fees

successfully processed by
our customers with our
new payment services.

Tired of monthly or per transaction fees from your payment
provider? We have eliminated those extra fees, saving your
school money and driving better value.

Direct and Faster Payments
Funds are deposited directly from the payment processor to
the school. Schools can receive deposits on a weekly or daily
basis, based on their preference. Funds are secured with PCI
compliant security.

Take Advantage of Faster and
Easier Payment Processing:
 No more transaction fees
 Lower rates across the board

Improved Consolidated Reporting
We provide a detailed, consolidated report with each
deposit to the school’s account across multiple products.
This improves the payments’ reconciliation process,
providing a breakdown of transactions processed, funds
deposited and fees assessed.

 Weekly or even daily deposits
 Integrated with RediSite

AdminPlus Online Forms | AdmissionsPlus | RediSite
800-213-9860 | www.rediker.com | sales@rediker.com

Payment Services

Accomplish more
with half the hassle.
Parents can submit
permission slips, make
payments and review
payment status right
in AdminPlus Online Forms.

FAQs
Where does the money go?
Funds are deposited directly from the
payment processor (WorldPay) to the
school’s bank account of choice. The
money never comes to Rediker at all.
The account funds are deposited into
the account provided by the school.
Can this be used in other countries?
At this time, this platform is only
compatible with US-based schools
processing in US Dollars. There is a
possibility to expand it into other
countries and support other currencies.

AdmissionsPlus: Secure payment of application fees can
be made during the application process.

What are the ACH fees?
We cut our ACH fee by nearly half. This
means less fees for average transaction
sizes. For rate details and additional
information, please contact your
Account Manager.

RediSite: E-Commerce secure payment and checkout.
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